Looking for a real plastic surgeon in Europe?

Find out if your doctor is a registered plastic surgeon with correct training.

Name of your doctor:  
Search

Find a registered plastic surgeon in your country:

Country:  
Search

Non-plastic surgeons pretending to be plastic surgeons is becoming a real worry for the plastic surgery community. Even more since when things go wrong, often the plastic surgeons are blamed. We need a European campaign addressing the general public and making them aware of this danger and offering them the possibility to check whether their doctor really is a plastic surgeon! [www.realplasticsurgeon.eu](http://www.realplasticsurgeon.eu)

Here the general public can check if someone is a registered plastic surgeon or not. The success of this site depends totally on the content. Only if we convince the plastic surgeons of our countries to be included on the site this can be a success. The advisory board with all the presidents of European Societies of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery will be instrumental in this effort. Since they are the only ones who can verify who is an officially registered plastic surgeon in their country! We count on everybody’s support to inform the public. This website is in the making and will be officially launched in 2019. The coming months will be used to collect the names, towns and country of all European Plastic Surgeons with an interest in Aesthetic plastic surgery who is correctly trained and registered.